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1.0 Purpose 
 
SOP 6.19 provides detailed instructions on managing a breeding and experimental laboratory 
mouse colony in a University of Michigan Animal Husbandry (ULAM) managed animal housing 
room. 
 

2.0 Scope 
 
SOP 6.19 is intended to cover all resources, personnel and equipment in the BCR laboratory.  

 

3.0 Procedure 

Laboratory Mouse Housing Requirements 
3.1 Housing requirements are based on The “Guide For the Care and Use of Laboratory 

Animals” http://www.nap.edu/read/12910/chapter/1  
3.2 Maximum of 5 animals >21 days of age per cage 
3.3 Mice should be housed in multiples whenever possible. If an animal must be single housed 

please use blue tabs to indicate the reason.*See ‘Single housed animals’ in the Cage 
labeling section 

3.4 Breeding Cages 

 1 male with 1- 2 females (males should never be housed together if there are 
females in the same cage). 

 To pair breeders; add female into male cage not vice-versa 
3.5 Breeding cage is overcrowded and animals must be separated if: 

 4 or more adults with any number pups at any age 

 3 adults + 10 or more pups >10 days of age 

 2 adults + 16 or more pups >10 days of age 

 5 or more pups >21 days old in one cage 

 Adults with pups>21 days old 
3.6 Combining Cages 

 Never put adults (mice >21 days old) of mixed genders into same cage unless 
deliberately doing so for breeding purposes. Mice cannot be paired together for 
breeding until they have reached sexual maturity (6 weeks of age). 

 Males CANNOT be combined into 1 cage under any circumstances. Multiple males 
in the same cage can only result if they are all from the same litter and have been in 
the same cage since birth.  Females are typically not aggressive, thus, they can be 
combined at any age up to 5 per cage. If fighting should occur, aggressor should be 
removed and housed alone. 

 

Cage Labeling 
3.7 All cage identification supplies are provided by ULAM and a stock of everything is stored in 

the animal rooms for everyone’s use. 

 Labs can create their own cage cards or labels if desired, as long as it does not 
interfere with the ULAM issued barcode stickers or acetate system  

3.8 Breeding Cage = Yellow Cage Card 

 Record mate date, cage ID, lab contact info, male and female ear tag numbers, and 
generation. 

 Breeding cages include cages with mixed genders, pregnant or potentially pregnant 
females, and moms with un-weaned pups.  

http://www.nap.edu/read/12910/chapter/1
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3.9 Weanling Cages  

 Blue Cage Card = Male only cage 

 Pink Cage Card = Female only cage 

 Record the number of mice in the cage, ear tag numbers, litter, date of birth, date 
weaned, generation, lab contact info and cage ID. 

3.10 Single housed animals- A laboratory research animal should never be housed in a cage 
alone, however, if an animal needs to be housed separately due to lack of suitable litter 
mate, death, weaning or separation, a blue Post-It® Filing Tab, needs to be placed at the 
top of the cage card with the letter “A” (Attrition) and the date the animal became single 
housed. If the mouse was separated out of a cage due to fighting and is now being housed 
alone the blue Post-It® Filing Tab will be labeled with an “F” (Fighting) and the date it was 
separated. 
https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Identifying+Single+Housed+A
nimals+SOP  

3.11 Expected Tumor Formation- If a mouse in a cage is expected to grow tumors either 
spontaneously or by manipulation, a yellow Post-It® Filing Tab must be placed at the top of 
the cage card, and a corresponding up to date tumor monitoring sheet must be present in 
the room.  

3.12 Commissioning occurs when weaning pups from their parent cage or creating new 
breeding cages. 

 Follow Laboratory Mouse Housing Requirement guidelines when setting up new 
cages 

 Fill out all pertinent information onto the cage card (see Cage Labeling section). 

 Using the ULAM barcode binder, find the Wicha lab folder, fill out the use log and 
retrieve the barcode sticker from the same folder and match the barcode numbers 
from the sticker to the log sheet.  

 To fill out the log sheet record number of pups weaned, or write “0” if you set up a 
breeding cage. 

 Check to make sure that your animals have food and enrichment before placing 
them on the animal housing rack. Once on the rack, make sure the animals have 
access to a water lixit and that the lixit is in working condition.  

 If the cage is housing new weanlings, use a yellow “check lixit” acetate and write 
todays date 

3.13 Decommission occurs when you use all the mice in a cage or combine animals from 2 
or more cages into 1 cage.  

 Place dirty cage on the floor of the animal room either by the flow hood or in an area 
or cart designated for dirty cages. If you are creating multiple empty cages, please 
make sure to break the cage down and stack the individual pieces neatly. 

 Remove cage card from the holder and place it in the little black “deactivation” card 
box located in the animal room. If there is information on the cage card that you 
need to keep, you can cut off and remove only the barcode and place in the 
deactivation box. 

 

Mouse Breeding Recommendations  
3.14 Keep accurate breeding records. Make a pedigree for each transgenic founder. 
3.15 Male and female mice can be paired together when they reach sexual maturity (6 weeks 

of age). 
3.16 When pairing mice for breeding, move females into the males’ cage to avoid fighting 

https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Identifying+Single+Housed+Animals+SOP
https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Identifying+Single+Housed+Animals+SOP
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3.17 Expect litters within a month of mating since female mice go into estrus every 3 or 4 
days and the gestation time of mice is 19-21 days. Male PyMT breeders may experience 
difficulty reproducing once tumor formation starts to occur (observed as early as 12 weeks) 
and breeding can become inconsistent.  

3.18 All cages are required to be labeled with a ULAM issued barcode sticker that can be 
found in the animal room in the ‘ULAM Barcode Folder’. Find the page of stickers for the 
Wicha Lab. There is a sheet of stickers and a page to record how many animals are 
weaned, or, a ‘0’ if you are simply setting up a new breeding or experiment cage. Place the 
barcode sticker on the top left hand corner of the cage card. 

3.19 Tips for rapid increased breeding efficiency:  

 Mate breeding males with 2 females to get 2 litters in close succession. Once one or 
both of the females drop their litter, you will have to count the pups to make sure 
your cage has not become overcrowded.  

 Mice usually mate again on the day the female gives birth, resulting in a second litter 
3 weeks after the previous one.  

 For further efficiency, rotate 2 females through a male's cage every 1- 2 weeks. 

 House pregnant females 1 or 2 per cage to prevent overcrowding of cages 

 

Weaning Mice from Parent Cage (ULAM Rodent Husbandry SOP Section G) 
3.20 Weaning age for mice is typically 21 days. Small, runted pups will occasionally be 

required to stay with mother until 28 days.  
3.21 Pups should be around 12g at weaning age; if they are smaller than 12g they should be 

left with the mother until they reach the appropriate weaning size. 
3.22 Wean male and female pups into separate cages. 

 A Maximum of 5 pups can be in weaned into 1 cage so if there are more than 5 of 
either sex you must use multiple cages. 

 If there is only 1 male in the litter he must be housed alone! He cannot be paired 
with other male mice at any time due to the risk of fighting. Be sure to include a blue 
tab sticker on this cage if singly housed. 

 Female weanlings can be weaned into a cage with female mice from another litter, 
but it is recommended that you do not move the female weanling to the older 
females’ cage; they should all be moved into a clean cage together to avoid 
territorial fighting.  

3.23 Record all pertinent information on the new cage cards (blue card for males and pink 
card for females). Fill out barcode record sheet in the ‘ULAM Barcode Folder’ and place 
barcode sticker on the top left corner of the card. 

3.24 Find the ULAM Acetate box and select a yellow acetate labeled “check lixit for 7 days”. 
Record today’s date and the date 6 days from away so the ULAM technician can train the 
new weanlings how to use their water lixit. 

 

Separating Overcrowded Breeding Cages (ULAM Rodent Husbandry SOP Section H) 
3.25 Overcrowd outlines are listed above in section 1.6 ‘Mouse Housing Requirements’ of 

this SOP. 
3.26 If a cage becomes overcrowded the ULAM Technician will flag the cage with a blue 

acetate labeled “Please Separate”, the cage is then required to be separated into two (or 
more if necessary) cages in order to meet the criteria outlined above (section 1.6) within the 
next 24 hours. 
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3.27 To separate cage and alleviate the overcrowd issue; the animals will have to be divided 
into multiple cages. Most commonly the male breeder is temporarily removed from the cage 
until after the pups are weaned and can be returned to the female.  

3.28 If an adult male is separated out of a breeding cage he must NOT be moved into any 
cage with other adult males! You will need to commission a new cage, and place a blue tab 
on the cage card labeled with an ‘A’ and the date.  

 Be sure to include the animal’s ID and the cage it was removed from so it can be re-
paired once the litter is weaned. 

 

4.0 Applicable References  
4.1 ULAM Rodent Husbandry SOP 

 https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Rodent+Husbandry+S
OP  

4.2 ULAM Identifying Singly Housed Animals SOP  

 https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Identifying+Single+Ho
used+Animals+SOP  

4.3 The Institute of Laboratory Animal Research “Guide For the Care and Use of Laboratory 
Animals” 

 http://www.nap.edu/read/12910/chapter/1   

 

5.0 Change Description 

 

Revision Date Reference Description of Change 

    

    

 

https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Rodent+Husbandry+SOP
https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Rodent+Husbandry+SOP
https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Identifying+Single+Housed+Animals+SOP
https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/public/ULAMGSOP/Identifying+Single+Housed+Animals+SOP
http://www.nap.edu/read/12910/chapter/1

